
TAKE
A PRIDE

In vmir Stationery, for you
arc often judef! by the kind
of paper and ink you use in
your correspondence. We

have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationer'
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
V North Mas In St.

The Store
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful
Baby Carriages

Handsome
Iron Beilsteads

Refrigerators
With Spigots

All (I

Ujfwards.

and
Upwards.

and
Upwards.

M.Spoont,
IIS Bast Centra St.

An Offlplnl l'or !veiiu Only.
Cincinnati. May 22. Georsre Jlobson

liacl been recorder of Hamilton county
for six years previous to entering on
his duties as clerk of the courts. It
has since been found that he was short
about $60,000 as recorder. Now the ex-

perts, examing his records as clerk,
And that he Is already short $23,461 as
clerk, although he lias held that office
only six months. Ills trial begins next
Monday.

iti....(1 . Ill streets regard to

New York, May 22'. Henry P. Olllig,
once president of the American Ex-chn-

In London, and who was com-

mitted to jail May t on the charge of
improperly converting $6,000 to his own
use. was yesterday ordered released
by Justice Truax, of the supreme
. uurt. It alleged Gllllg would
be in danger of death It longer con-

fined, so bad Is his health.

Ltnonlii's Blrtlidny n Lonl Ilolldny.
Albtfiiy, M"y M. Governor Black has

signed the bills making Lincoln's birth-

day, Feb. 12, a legal and
amending the Saturday half holiday
act by making it a compulsory half
holiday for all purposes whatsoever as

the transaction of bustnesB In

the state and county offices.

Sentenced J'or Attempti-i- l Bribery.
Buffalo, May 22

ot Stteets Thomas F. Matoney was
yesterday afternoon sentenced
Judge Spring to pay a fine of $700 for
attempting to bribe Superintendent of

Police Bull.

Tlio AVenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Generally fair; cooler; ijorth- -

erlv winds. For Delaware and Mary
land: Fair; cooler; north to northeast
winds.

Sentenced" to Klootrlcnl Heatn.
Lockport, N. Y., May 22. Hubert J.

of NlaKiiin Falls, was yester-
day cunvlcted of the murder of Ills
wife and condemned to die by eleotrlo-l- i.

the ex.cutlon to take place in Au-

burn penitentiary in the week of June
8. On the night of March S. 1896, Pow-
ley lnuke into his wife's room, dragged
her from bed and shot her three times,
so that she died within a quarter of an
hour. Powley had made two previous
attempts to kill wife, once by
chloroforming her and her two chil-
dren, and again by shooting.

stoninor Sunk by Collision
Port Huron, Mich.. May 22. The

steamer Florida, of the Lackawanna
line, bound from Chicago to Buffalo
with grain and general merchandise,
was sent to the bottom of Lake Huron
on Thursday by collision with the
Bteamer George W. Hoby, between Mid-

dle Island and Presque Isle. The crew
of the Florida were all rescued by the
Ruby, which arrived here yesterday.
It was very foggy at the time of the
collision. The loss on the Florida's
cargo la $60,000. The vessel was valued
at $100,000.

More St. Paul Honkers Indicted.
St. Paul, May 22. Half a dozen more

indictments were turned In bv the
grand jury yesterday as the result of
further Investigation Into the affairs
of the banks which failed here last
Winter. Two of these are against trus-
teed of the Minnesota Savings and a
third against William Blckel, father
of the president of the bank, and vice
president of the Allemanla bank. Al-

fred S. Kittsrn, one of the trustees,
boriowed $12,000 from the bank and la
Indicted on the charge of grand larceny.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Amu
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Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White

i i iauu uiuyj i

streets,
Shenandoah. J

Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAVK THK HANlHOMKHT
DKHKINS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 17 Went Centre mreei.

PITHY POINTS.

'iniixiiliit TliniiiRliuut til" Ommtry
Inr llmy Inii1.

Pultsville is mill talking of snMMtlmi.
enilir.iciiiK Yurkville.

Wlliiini.Mirt Is making an effort to swure
the wtr works-dnde- mtiiiii lust ownership.

8iFihrn Gouilolll', of Htisleton, WM cut in
twain on tlie Beech Creek Kullrwd at Jersey
Shore.

The May partf n BoyMi lull, Mahanoy
Plane, was attended by large tuber of
town folks.

The report of tbe eofttlltlon of the Hrtt
Nations) Rank appear In anotlier column of

Issue.
One-fourt-h of tlte Income of Schuylkill

county is eaten up mlaues. Tbe debt of
the county is now j7ml,sou.

Tlio Msrs and Violet played a game of
ball this morning, resulting in a victory for
tbe Stan by the score of 18 hi 5.

Pennsylvania Hed Men concluded their
Great Council sessions at Mauch Chunk and
will meet at Honewlale next year.

Among the not of assembly signed by
Governor Hastings was one to punish lireal-In- s

Into school bouses or school properties.
d Kobert Harris boarded a

freight train to avoid tardiness at school,
in Wilkesbarre, and was killed as he alighted.

P. J. Monaghan y opened his new
saloon on South Main street. In the property
iiilloiulinr that of his father's, 11. J. Mono- -

glisti.
According to the Hasleton Standard Dr. W.

Nile Powell, formerly of Allentown, wlio
rented an office in Haslotou in January, is
missing.

nh way be an excellent brnlu loon, some
men do not require anything of the kind,
however, fortliey cannot nourish what they
do possess.

The professional card of W. H. Yingst,
I). 1). 8., appears iu to night's Issue Instead
of Tisterdav's Issue, as was stated In last
uveiilng's IIkkai.d.

The veterans at Centralis are making ar-

rangements for the observance of Memorial

nj . The oration will be delivered by 1. S.

Valter,Hsi., of Mount Caruiel.
Harry Fasnsebt, who is charged with

criminally assaulting I.tssle I'reyinuyer In
North Lebanon township a year ago, was
uiuturtnl at Palmyra last evening.

Bishop Tobias Mullon, of tlie Catholic
diucese of Krie, was stricken with pa1!''"
while celebrating Mass in St. Peter's Cathe-

dral, in that city, but is recovering. .
Mrs 1). B. Albright, of Heading, was

chosen president of tlio Women's Missionary
Society of the Kast Pennsylvania Conference
of the United Uvangolioal church, at Easton.

Mayor Lewis, of Allentown, gavo the
oolice force of that city stringent orders to
arrest all persons using profane language on

rv,..i, Ssv.. Life."" the without social condition

was that

holiday,

by

Powley,

Ills

bjr

not

Shenandoah is badly in need ot similar
ordeTST

Coxe Bros. & Co'fl largo general storo ut

Drifton is slowly sinking into the mines.
Tlio nlarfi is undermined and on different
occasions the building has iwen noticed to

sink a little, and on Thursday it dropped
twelve feet.

Mrs. Nicholas Humak, carrying a
child, walked all tlio way from Sliunan-doa- h

yesterday and secured tlie release of
her husband, who was iu jail. The man
who canned Iiumak's arrest, has disappeared.

Pottsvlllo Journal.
J. II. Rowley, formerly in tbo employ of

Cbas. D. Kaier Co., is now conducting a
Hotel and Tourists' Exchange, at Philadel-
phia, Room 215, Tbo Bourse. T'le business
is a sort of iutclligcnco bureau for tourists
regarding liotols, sauitariums and summer

losorts.
Tlio coruor stono of tlie now Uuitcd

Evangelical church, to be erected at Rock,
will bo laid with fitting ccrcmouics

The Row Newton Dulw, of Harris-bm-

editor of tlio German organ of that
chinch, and eou of Bishop Dubs, will officiate
morning and aftcrnooiu

W. B. Johnson, Nowark, O., says, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands ol

others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. V. H. Hagenbuch.

Marriage Licenses.
Gcoro Flror and Mary Wrashick, both of

Mahanor City.
Lewis P. Clause and Liaielo Hill, both of

West Penn.
Watkln P. Morris and Jennie May Parry,

both of Minersville.
Klmor C. Davis, of North Union township,

and Caroline C. Fritz, of Columbia county.

Tkkhihlk Accidrnt. It is a terrible
t.i Iu lniriiMl or scalded : but the pain

aud agony and the frightful disfigurements
can ho (pilcKiy overcome wunoui
ear hy using uewiii s vtiwu oms. .

Hageubuch.

Deeds lteconlcd.
From Alex. Scott, sheriff, to St. Bernard's

Beneficial Society, of Pottevillo, premises in
Poller township.

Prom Cecelia II. Sliisslcr ot vir. to Adolph
Trigges, premises in Minersville.

From Wm. Miller and wife to M. J. Mul-doo-

premises in Shenandoah.

Oascareta stimulate
bowels. Never sicken,

liver, kidiieys aud
weaken or gripe, 10c.

Attempted Slin tlilig.
Justice Shoemaker this a'ternoou issued a

warrant for tlie arrest of Charles Zaehra on
atli of Anthony Adaniowlcz. I he latter

alleged that between 12 and 1 o'clock this

cure

morning he returned homo from work in the
mines aud found his wife absent. Sho re-

turned shortly after in company with Zaolira.
Adsinowleis told his wife to go to bed and
ordered Zachra away. The latter replied by
throwing stones at the house. He went
away, but soon returnad and after arousing
Adamnwlot fired two hot at him. Neither
shot took effect.

I.ady Kvangellst.
The union evangelistic meetings which

were begun in the Kvaugelical church, cor-

ner of Cherry aud West streets, laot Tues-

day evening are meeting with approval,
demonstrated by the increased attendance.
They are still in charge of tbe lady evan-aelis- t.

Miss IH'ibert. Services will bo con- -

ductid this evening at 7:80 o'clock and 10

a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. Tbe ser
mon for tlie Sabbath evening service will be
pieachcd at 7:15 sharp, so as to enable those
who attend other churches to lie present, to
hear the energetic lady preacher. Sauls free.

I'er bronchitis, asthuia, orklndred troubles

f the throat or lungs, tke J)r. wood's
Norway l'lne Syrup, a household specific for

a'l these complaint.

Obituary.
Mrs. Daniel Connors, mother of James 1,

Connors, who condtistc a qsfe near tbe court
bouse. 1'otUvllle. died at her home last
evening very suddenly. Tlie deceased was
80 yean uM, and leaves a ttuststim auu nine
children.

Mrs. William Oiltner, who ha suffered for
years from cancer in tlie fctoinacli, died at her
bom In 'Ilauaui yestenlay. She leaves a

liusbawl slid a little daughter. The funeral
will t ike nlaee on Monday.

Ask your gnww fur ue "Uoyal I"stent
,.ur, inl taka iwi uWiar bmnd. It I tlielsaM

Hour made.

lta.e 1UI1.

All interesting game of ball was played at
the Trotting Park this morning by which

tbe Vleleta defeated the Keyatewea by a

score of 14 to 4.

WhuiTou want good roofing, plumbing
gas flttiuki or general liiuiulthlng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street

j Dealer lr stc-- es

Smiling Faces
Sw6et Greetings that

Keep the Home

Happy.

It Is Hard to Smile When tlio
Body Is Racked With

Pain.

It's hard to smile when the back Is Rentes;,
the licttil thrnnbinfr, and the body l fall ot
pain. The thing to do is to rid yourself of th

Aches and rutins, and Man- -

Pi - yon will help yon do It.
The Munyon Homeo-usthi-c

Home
made

on of
and combinations
in medicine, area
veritable tp

mankind. The
world Is rapidly
being convurtou

by truth and
and on

the Munyon
choolof modlclne
will be accented

and recognised as
the only

Is safe and sure. Here's proof. will you

Mr. T. F.Thompson, Beal House, Chea-
ter, Pa., says: " For rix weeks I suf-
fered tortures with rheumatism In my
UmVifl. 1 w pnmtMHml tn arlve un my
work and took to my bed for part of
thh time. I

boon

that

tried several romodlos rec- -
ommended to me, but they &ave me no
r,.lli.r Flnnllv I called at Munycn's of- -
lice In Philadelphia, and the doctor there
diagnosed my case and prescribed Mun-yoi- fa

Rheumatism Curo. I began taking
it, and felt relieved from the beginning.
Vonr bottles have made a complete

Munvcn ha a seoarate cure for eaoh disease
For sale by drti7gUts, mostly s cents a bottle
If In doubt write to Profesor Manyon at
t'hlincieipiua, set mouitm nuviuv itw.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlonul I.oncuo.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 6; Philadelphia,

5. At St. Louis Boston, 11; St. Louis, 1.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 6; Baltimore,
5. At Louisville Brooklyn, S; Louisville, C.

KnHtofii Loncruo.
At Scranton Scranton, 13; Providence,

S. At Wilkesbarre-SprlngflB- ld, 7; Wilkes-
barre. C. At Buffalo Buffalo, 17; Syra-
cuse, 6. At Toronto (11 Innings)

11; Toronto, 10.

An Aoroniiiit'HT'iitnl I'nlL
McKeesport, Pa., May 22. M. Lee,

an employed with the Sliver
Flate shows, fell from his balloon while
making an ascension, and was fatally
Injured. Lee had gone but a short dis-

tance up when he found the wind was
too strong. He cut loose from the
traDeze and fell on the sharp roof of

the Kdles building. An arm anu leg
were broken and his skull was frac-
tured. When picked up he was un-

conscious, and it is he cannot
recover.

Two TinVcl In n JirCTll'lory,

Hazleton. Pa May 22. An explosion
with shocking results occurred in

distillery yesterday. One of

the stills, with a steam pressure of 60

pounds, and filled with boiling liquid,
burst. The steam and lluld rushed out
upon Michael McGarrity. the owner,
and a laborer named Andrew Garltz,
hurling them with terrilic force against
the walls of the building. The gauger,
Patrick Bonner, was caught by the
Hood of boilins water and severely
burned. Mrs. McGarrity rushed to their
assistance, and was badly scalded. Mc-

Garrity and Garltz died at the hos-

pital.
Wli7 Flu'.it ITtfrndltlon.

New York, Mav 22. Alida Bradley
and Jennie Gordon, who were arrested
in this city and aro awaiting the ar-

rival of requisition papers from Baltl-nor- e,

were arraigned in Centre street
court yesterday afternoon. The women
have decided to tight the requisition
proceedings, and their counsel asked
the magistrate to postpone the hearing
until he can communicate by telegraph
with Governor Black concerning the
case. The district attorney gave his
consent to this arrangement and the
two women were committed to tno
Tombs to await the governor's action.

Not only piles very worst can knSRS
he cured by DeWitt's Witch Haicl Salve, but gjSSO

ulcers 'eczema, scalds,
all other skin troubles can bo instantly apSg

relieved by tlio C. Hagen
huch. W&J

Coiic!'chlouii! In Culm.
Slay 22. An Installment of

the $60,000 appropriated by congress for
the relief of sufterinK Americans In
Cuba has been received by Consul Gen-

eral Lee per treasury cable transfer,
and Is now on deposit with G. Lawton
Chllds & Co., the local Arr-rlcn- bank-
ing house.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened nn undertaking

establishment in town with his olllco located
it J. J. Cotikloy's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls nt tbe Ferguson House.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And I'louers, the Hand of America, Call- -

Torn la.
Via tlie true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes nre unknown. Pullman first
aifd second class palace and tourist sleeping
oars to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, witliout change. Quick time, low
rates, aud all the comforts of modern railway

improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri I'aclfic railwiiy

lystem. For rates right from your home,

literature, and full information, dropapostnl
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, 810 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or 391 Uroad-way- ,

New York.

!tf W. E. Hoyt, a. E. P. Agt.

Sick headaehe can
pletely overcome by usln

Kemedlv.
discoveries

evi-
dence,

.school

aeronaut

thought

Havana,

lie quickly
those

oillt known as "Hewitt's
K sera." O. II. llsgeuunch.

famous lit o
Little liarly

A Fellow Feeling.
"There's no doubt," said Mr. Meekton,

"that the bicycle bus done liiucli pro-

mote the liiipulnoss of mankind."
"In wliHt waiJ"
"It nuikes people more syinputlietio. It

was not until she had u bicycle tlmt my
wife ever ex praised any sympathy with
me when I lust a collur button." Wash-

ington Star.

Tlie iwjien of honor to Queen Victoria,
nre Inellglblo to rctnln tliulr poets lifter
rwtolilng tliouKUiif 17. At the present
time the only functions which the two
pages of honor In waiting required to
attend are the druwlug rooms.

Coach Is n word derivod from the Italian,
mwnhig a shell. TJie olirysHiitheiuuni Is
llienilly "b gold llower," and the lllao U nn
eastern lady. Map oomes from "mnpiiA,"
o l'uulo word wlilol) slgnlfietl n signal
tloth.

HOOU'S PUjIjS cure Iilver Ills,
Dlllousnoss, Indigestion, Headache.
A. uleos'nt laxative. AU Druggist

PERSONAL MENTION.

Levi Itefowli h last nlxbt returned from a

hnslnw and pleasure trip to Now YorR city.
Mrs William Hall, of Mt. Carmel, Is vltit

Inn friends In town.
Mrs. Knassand Miss latin.

of Allentown, arc visiting Mm. w. H.
Kerslake, of South Jardln street.

doubtless of
the IlKBALn to William 11.

of tho

burns, bruises, boils,
and

&4je

llollef

to

Ilarmer Toulsc

It will interest many readers
learn that

kind

Perkins, who was iiimiapt-- r of the concert
tour of Mrs. Clara Novillo levies' Ladies
choir whleh apjiesrcd iu Ferguson's theatre
in the fall of 1WW, was recently weunen to
Miss Nellie Ashcr.the sweetest soprano of tlio
choir, in Cardiff, Wales.

Oeorge 11. Krick has gone to Phlladclphis,
to remain over Sunday. ,

Mine Inspector Stein spent wnajr at
Mahanoy City.

Misses fill aud Lottie Bowman were tlie
guests of Kahsnoy Plane friends last even-ing- .

Rev. J. I. Jfewhart, formerly pastor of
Zlon's EvelleI chunli, Pottsvlllo. was a

caller at the Hkhamj office

Mr. and Mrs. Gny C. Sterner were early

and coni- -

morning pastengers to Reading.
Messrs. .T. J. Rellly and Christ. Komiey

remedy.

Centralla. were seen about town
Mrs. John Illnkel. of Krackvlltc, was en-

tertained by town friends yesterday.
Mr. audMrs. J. . Dougherty spent yes-

terday visiting friends at Coal Dale.
Miss Jennie Powell, or town, is vwiiing

friends in Freelaud.
W. H, Kerslake was a county seat visitor

John Dowlinc spent yestenlay among his
Minersville friend.

Mrs. Wllltomeiswenter is visiting u

SoraliUMl.
Miss Agnes McMatius stient to-d- In l'otts-vill-

Mrs. Jacob Dallus, wife or the l!at
Centre street butcher, presented her hus-

band with twin boys tills afternoon. Jacob
now greets his friends with a broad smile.

stock REPORT.

Corrected Tor the "Herald" Dally by Stark
Brothers, Brokers, Hgim Building.
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MAHANOY CITY.

I'roeeedliizs at the Welsh Baptist OOnven

Hons at Place.
Mshakoy CtTY, May W.-'l.- e Battern

Pennsylvania Oonfaretiea of the Welsh Bap-

tist Association Is In saesku at this, place to-

day.
The Haptfat Young Peeide's Union met In

convention In the Welsh Baptist olinrch at
7:8ft last evening. Delegatei were present

tbe societies connected with the
churches iu the Northeastern Pennsyl-

vania Conference. The session opened

devotional exorcises oondnctetl ry

Luther Lewis, of Scrautou.
Margaret John, of town, the ad-

dress of welcome to which Itev. Charles
.nn. nf Nnntleoke. raapondeil. Mrs.

t;ralgliend. of Plilladelplils. Impressed the
audience with her address on missions and
after the lieiiedletion swial honr was spent
by tlie delegates. The olllcers of th II. Y.

P. U. are President, J. M. 1M wards,

Seranton; Vice Presklent, Clwrles Jones,
Nantlcoke; Secretary, Miss Jones,
Nanticoke; Conductor of Public Meetings,
Itev. W. T. Ttiomas, llttston; CtmflootoT of
Singing, Prof. Oethen Powell, Mahnnoy City;
Arronitntilsta, MIssM. A. Lewis nud Prof.

John M. John, Mahanoy City.

Eiaaaw.

morning session of tbe B. l. u.
was opened at I):1G, with
Charles .Tones ill the chair. The Frosthurg.

Society was accepted as member of the
question of charter was laid

over.
The following delegates were In atten-

dance: Hyde Park, Prof. James Hughes,

Misses Meredith, Messrs. D. J. Jones, Luther
Lewis and Francis Bevan; Providence, Miss
.Tenklu. David Edwards, Wm. Fngh;
ton. Miss Christina Martin. Gladys Lvrtns,
William Wllkcsbarro. Miss juaggie
Morgan, William Roberts, Joseph
lle llanmoud: ABliland, Vaughn
l'lvmouth. Mrs. S. K. Davis, James Lewis,
Wm. M. Evans: Warrior's Ruu, Emma
Houklns. J. E. Itlcliards; Parsons, Gomer
Thomas. Rev. M. II. Jones; Frostburg, Itev.
Hanrv Thomas: Nautleoke, Bloliarti winter,
llenn- - D. Edmunds; aianaiioy v,ity,

P.d wards. J. T. Williams; Taylor,
Tnhn c. Itlchards. It was resolved to

Invitation to llughes. who has Just
returned tlio Congo district, Arrlca, to
ulilnm the Union at rally to at
Xantlcoke and that State Secretary McDaniel,

Ttnadliur.be asked to address the same meet
ing. An application frointhoNelirasnauapusi
College for admission was laid ou tbo table. It
was decided to hold an
place to be decided- - by tbo Board of Man-

agers. Miss C. Martin, of Pittston, General
Secretary of the Junior Union, reported
societies membership ot 4u. itio
report ol James N. Edwards, of Scranton,
General Secretary of tbo Senior Union,
showed that tltero aro 17 societies in the state
with a membership of 1,500.

raeotitiE of
at 10 o'clock tliis morning called to
order Lentiel Phillips, of Plymouth.

20

Tho first tho
and was

by
A. Evans, of read the

scripture lesson and led in prayer. W.
I). Thomas the address ot welcome.
Tlie resolutions at tlio last annual and
aomi-nnnu- sessions wero adopted. Rev. J.

Baptist churcli
town, and Rev. Williams, London
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Rev.
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D. of the
of of
Enalaud. wero present and awarded

In the will be four
meetings at aud 10 m. and
and p. w. Two of tlio meetings will be
held in Hersker's theatro. On
thorn will bo sossions at a, in, aud mid
p. m.

In tho caso of Gczo Lefkowicz, who was
charred bv yesterday with
violating the law iu conducting

clothing storo without
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We've lots of them ; about all the kinds
worth havinf all the stvles.

up the nattiest, dressiest
shoes ve could find, and not a shoe l
in the store that fullest value for the

The New Tan Oxfords
For Ladies, at $i.oo, $1.25 and in
black for 75c and

Men's bicycle shoes ; regulation make ;

good-weare- rs ; long-laste- rs ; thoroughly
trustworthy; $1.50 and $2.00.

The nicest line of Snrinrr Goods we ever

mm

Mi

had at enough of saving over of
ordinary stores to make it well worth your
" ' arm

I Factory . .

...Shoe Store, II
mm

Retailed at

9 CASH SiEH FREE
iMaTOUiUU PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 First Prizes, each $100 Catli 400.00
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40 Third " " Gold Watches 1,000.00

Cash Prizes glren each month -
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S100sppIorAl.Bicy(!!e82,000.00

$3,400.00

given during 1897, 40,800
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WRAPPERS

Dill P?- -

nnntb duiinn ln lu esch ol tbe 4 dlttrltU
prliu will be amrdM u loliomi!

ol

Tha I UotnDetltar who semltla tb
Largest Number olooopon. from
thedulnctlnnfclelilie r stlsiMldH
..ill ...... .AMI. II. tf'nkl.. ....

id. O UOU11HH1HK1. wuu aeuuiu .m
next i.nrsest
lions from
reaiaewlll
ontiim a I

. . ... i. . ... .
Numlipri. of can.

ietnut la wOlch tbr
1 JKacli reoel.e winner's
adr'i or Fierce

Upeclnl bicycle, price ieiU0.UO,

Ths 1(1 ComnelitorawTioBeDdlntbe
Next I.nrgestNumbersof coupons from tnd-tri- ot

la whtoS they realde will finrli neain at wlnwr1!
opttoo a lady's or gentleman's Gold Watcb. price ate.

2. TbaGomnetitlonawlUCIose tbe I.nst. liny o!
JJarU Ooona rjoel.ea too me
for see ipontli's oompatltton will be putlDtothen.it.

;i . tioropetiioni wno witain wowwi "
soap la dealer's stook.r llrotbers,
barred fromooaipetli

st
gentleman's

will be UIMUI'IMM. W..WJ--
Ltd., snd their lamlhee, are da

prlntediUtotwinnarfllnOonipetltor'saiitriti4. A
lil h. LmvardMl to Oomnetltora in about 21 days alter

yimll eempetillon nlnstl
C. Im Uruttien, UA., will eodeaTor to award the

prtseeUlriytotbs twatdFbelr abillMr iaOtmei.t,
but It la understood that all who eowpHe agree to nt

the award ol Ier Urotbara, Ud., aa noaL
J.llVlilt IlllOH., Ltd., New York.

Corner Stone of Health

Effect of Faine's Celery Compound

Upon the Blood and Nerve.
Now Is the season to lay the foundation f..r j These are the objective points aimed st

future health and str. ngth. and attained by Pe1na celery enrniamud.
Th nrfir stnnoa nf Bood licsltb are com-- This remarkable raaiedv uerinsnsullv cures

plete digestion, sound sleep, pure mono, aim a
perfectly nourished nervous system.

The wonilerful success of Paine's celery
compound In making people well and keeping
them so, has always been accounted for by
physicians by Its extraordinary power of
nourishing ami regulating all of those
functions.

It l not strange that so many unscientific
remedies do no permanent good when i hoy

idlsreganl tills close Interdependence of the
nervet nnu tlie organs ni ingestion uu
xln.tilatlmi nnd nllwiil to but one deranged

organ

give
spring,

and

psrt at tbe expense of the is not Iu power of any other to
I only possioic way innt a inn.iiis m iiu.hfuhj Uu .

gsln in stiviiptli vlt ility can come is pletely well as this astonishing nervo and
lb rout! i purer blood, lett r nourished nerves lirsln -- trengthener restorer and
and tissues, more refrosbl sleeii and an P'iriller. Paine'scelery One needs
economy in the expenditure n. furec. ' ajinnh to give it a tria" to

Jnslice Kedicr morning d tin
enso on tbe grounds that there was not m!- -

fclenl cxldcnco In substantiate, the charge.
George U. Shsner, formerly of town fm

who moved to Philadelphia a f w weeks rn-- e

Is eon Pned hi tbe Merman hespltal at thai
plare. suffering from appendicitis.

wm
tip
WM

00

BlonilidorlnglfW.

The runeral or Joseph Lnecy. wiioiileu mi

f!,il,l,.l,,hl , h,nlll ,,n Wefllleadil. t .'
place this morning. Services ueiehild i.,

St CjiiiIciis churcli. -

The Mahanoy Vslley Ministerial A.(
thin the Metliouht Episcopal cbortli i

meet hfrs next Tuesday.
Ititercstiiig exercises were held In tbo pub

lie schools yesterday Afternoon, in compli-
ance with the request of tlio Departutont of
Pennsylva'niii nnd local post of the G. A. R..
to cuinmetiiurate the soldier dead.

A Distinguished Vlsltof.
MissTetsu Ito, the Japanese '.ady who is

visiting at Dr. J. S. Oalleu's, has been
America four years. Prior to leaving Japan
alio in a nurse's tmlulng school.
Since ooming to America she has gmdunttd

tho Methodist Uospitat Nursing School, of
Philadelphia, also the Cnmhrldgo School of
Physical Culture, aud later took a special

course in tho Preston Retreat,
of Philadelphia. Iu September alio will re
turn to Japan to organize and manage a
training school for nurses.

No .Icnlousy.
Fiiddy Between you nud mo I believe

my wife thinks more or tno uurouor man
sho docs of mo.

Dtiddy You don't menu Itl
Ftuldy I tin. Hut I am not jealous.
Dnddv Not Jenlouaf
Knddv Yon wouldn't bo surprised If

you know whut kind of thoughts the
thinks of hlni. Boston Transcript.

About 10.000,000 of the hovlno
nre now be found hi the Argantlno Re-

public. They nre nil descendants of olght
cows and one bull which were tnken to
Brazil In tho middle of tho sixteenth

BEPOUT OF THE CONDITION OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

nt Shcnnndoah. In tliOPtatoof IVnnsylvnnln, at
the close of busInoHf, May lltli. 1897:

UKSOUItCXB
i .iiA,..,..t. ft orn Tri

niidTiiweeured 7 The
U S IJomls to pecuro elrculiition 300,000 00

IJankliWhouse. ijllitiVC
serve aRpntu) I' ,

imnkH
from 00

- I .wiuli Ifnmu HiLlIUCKn UHs-- l uumi iiiiin
Notm or other national naiiK
Ki actional jmpcrcmitMicy,

vvtU
Lawful money hi IkiuU,
Hiieclc O! 70
Ieifnl-tenilc- r noton
U. 8. ct rtif of ile.KIt for

UKfil tciMlen.

5,000

ir,ul.., ..tin, fnn,l with H. IrfllMiirer

00

l,ll 41

. s,on3 :o

(5 per cent, eireulntlon)., liMI 00

Total til

i.iauiliw.
Capital Btock iald In I1W.0 r
mirpim iiinu 'e
it. ..1 .... 11 ...mj ' - aeinniM mill

ogiwo Sulphur Stone
liue to oilier iiHiioiiiii iwnw "TTi
Due to htllto bunks nnd luinkeru 3,042 10
1,H. I,I.,1 .luiwutU milileet to check.... WS.1I0 8
Deiimnd crtlllUeK of deposit. ',2ill
Time cert llentes ofilepiwlt bo,mi
i',.rfhl,.l ,.1 t i7 77

Uishler'B cheeks outstanding 507

Total.. ..178,077 01

large complete
ImiiK, tlo swear una me bwvo-- i
niont'ls true to liest of mv knowledge nnd

B. W. Yon. CiKldcr.
Subscribed nnd sworn to lieforo motlili 22nd

day of Slay, 18U7. a. u. M. iioi.i.orKTEK,
Notary Public

Correct Attet
.Tniin nmniLKR.
M. JIei.lkt.
W. M. 13nr.VKB,

The

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS

AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Hanclkercniels m
all correct stylets at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard
SHEETING Double width,
2 yards wide for 124 cents
per yard.

Percales
value a hundred new

choice 9tyle8, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12

New Silks.
carry a superb stock and

not a piece proper
price style.

Tho SfoCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery

able Low Prices.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.

rvory form of nervous debility, neuralgia,
sleeplessness, msiancfioly, hysteria, liesd- -

sehes. dyspepsia arw heart palpitation.
Primarily the nerves, and tlten every
uovci tied by them is to work in a
n urinal mid orderly manner.

Mothers should their
celery compound now it la Instead of
sonic liesrsiiy blood pnriflcr that can have no
imwer Of correcting an Impure state of the
h'o.il regulating so complicated parts of thu
body as the brain norvei. Debility nud
disease are cured by Paine's celery compound.

all rest. It the lemedy
lie ieni v...- -

and
and blood

conuwund.
of be satisfletl.

'bis

of

in

graduated

at

species
to

Induced

Vnt

MISCELLANEOUS.
NTLIV-'HI'-sol- leit

orders 1,
msn ai.d

4iursry ;
and salnry ori inployinei.t; expenses

eo n!n!Klon For terms tularess tlie It. U.
Co., Peon rViuaie. PliitndelphU

ICKNHi. l'Olt .KAI.R. Tlie saloon and
taurunt li.eimu of Daniel It. Wilson, 0U

i entre street,
HiiHottice.

..4l.,.
5JH

stock

tiase
is

Ahlaitd, is for sale. Apply nt

IO II SAI.i;.-I- ot sltiutte on West Coal
street. Two sinsrle bouses, one on tbe

fr'Mit and the other the rear of lot. For
rice and terms ninilv to T. It. Bnddnll.

Attorney-nt-la- corner of Main and Ceutro
streets.

VOTK'H. This oertines
.1 Cwliner. of sn North

reliable travel

301S0,

William
W est street, Is at

jrcspiit nppointoa soio ftgent tor tne Aioiu
Uinip. Tlie undersigned agree to protect, at
l.ielrown cost, sfnl to defend any law suit or
iKTion nine may ue uikvii uy any
corimratlon In regard to Apollo Lamps.

sen. (Us Ou.

"I BTTKUS OF AlMINI8TIETIONItAVING
J been duly fcranteil to the undersigned, nn

tlie wwte of II. ilweased, I a to
or lUti Jiorougii oi iienaiHicmn. cnuyiKiii
L'nvihly, All Indebted to rwvtil

Mill make payment, and theno
haTiitK wild estate will please
prevent tho name for settlement

Or to her Attorney," JANK G RAKT,
M. ltoAim, AdminUtrutrix.

lluirainif, PotUvllle, Pa.

fl IllSIGflL FEAST I
A production ot
the beautiful

"REBECCA"
TUESDAY-EYE- .. JEME I '91.

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,

By 6o

flvPnlniCtH. 9 17 proilucdon

fliriiiruri niid flxt 1,800 00 pj

Will bo

SHENANDOAH,

Choir Voices
the

SCII0PPE ORCHESTRA

line from htnto 'fi
Due appruvcU rwervo ngent ,017 AUMlSSlOU.
nt r. TIPI 'ltll'1
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lViina. iwreonfl
please

claims antnt

Jforrls

grand
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given

AT

Assisted by

niuiMmiKern

solemnly

Goods

Paine's

tlmt II.

lierson or
I

I

to

(iKO.

on

a of

uvurtHl

PA.,

will be given for tho benefit
- of the - -

Methodist Churcli.
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Commencement
Gifts..

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a line of

NatioJaT iTuCuniTC oo Ladles' Shirt Waist Sels,

Extra

cents.

that's

Reason,

children

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Etc, Ete.

We call special attention to our""'fiSi and : line of

:

We

Stojie Novelties,
the locality.

- Cents.

splendid

Cuttoners,

Sulphur-Larges- t

stock in

Watch, Clock and Jewelry- -

Repairing neatly done.

Day-Lig- ht Store. YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. flain St.

Evan J. Davies,

UVEIIY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardih Street.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

BY THE

CHASE
NURSERIES

15NEUOBTIC fllllN to
licit order for oar Imrdf

Ntirtu'17 Btoelc. KilnirM
kurt HHUrjr to thoaa teavtug
huiiii', or coin in isaiun tc lu--

aifitoU. IN ruuqent
The builntiu

en nil 7 lrnel. Add reus
Ttifllt.-.t,!IAHI;-

1' Ha Vmux I'Ullus.


